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take no

, ,,, . =?= 
liked a^Mui > to have

began his career to Lcodoa with a little 
sense, lot he wrote «*!« to ^ttots 
instead of oalting at the “Sees, 
had the good-forluM to have no intro- 
duelfoos, The only *«••■»*= »bo 
ever made aching by mating on 
seeing the edifor was one—a Scotsman,

Vol. XVII.__ Sts “Of eoww, J« W<4 »ot 
yourself to them. Write on politics >f ! 
you will, hut doe’s merely say wba, 
you yourself thtak; rather tell, for 
instance, what is the political aituation 
in the Odunlry parts best known to. you. 
That should be more inter, «ting and 
v.foat-to than your individual views- 
But I may tell you that if you have 
thajourualietio fceulty you wih always

Roy»» makes the tood pure.
wboleAeaie and delk:toB=4.into the sir and ran hisingora through 

them. Then he thraad proudly to 
Rob, and saw that Kob was looking

“Ah, what did you say?” asked

‘Minotaur’ has aocepted one of 
said Rob

Rotiiaon said “Bum," and theo
CTiiiilinUiiJ
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president.
he on m

. on ---<^v4Mag The ! expeetto bo paid by the ‘Mioetanr, ed to you 
BB. ” ,. : ,hi' was tbe to[t 0f but 1 am afraid there is little hope of out of you

•

rva sr»cJr

-a ■■ - -a — *u
think it to look st him. You seo this 

Simms saw me meodiug

before ho had talked with 
I have done. You

totes for standing aura»>« » isugEH I ESQre...............-

‘rafviSrS^i

S^ÏÏÏÏJk he '"“‘”
nar a fictitious signatura.

man
ou, and yielded.

Dating his Bret month in London,
Bob wrote thirty artlples, and took 
them to tho different offices in order to 
save the postage. There were many 
other men in the streets at night doing 
the same thing. Ho got iftcen articles 
back by return of post, and 
the others again. But hero was the 
stuff Rob was male of; The thirty 
having been rejected, he dined on bread 
sud oheesc, and began the thirty-first'
w.ekl,‘pCaptd >Wrow” of “'"you used not let a-esperie-to^ ^h^oront m.‘rom tbe conn-

exultation as huge, hi, first proof in ever, one has topas, through dishes^ ; of ooorM be for|{0t to do it, but 
London, and remembered that he had en you, ho j donoanMj him on my return for not
written the article in two hours. The about a W“*,B ^ ( iva piping his solemn promise, so ho „j ui , specisl reason
payment, he understood, would be two are worth wr g , . rcTcn(,ed himself by publishing a” baîpCu to know that besides what went
pounds at least, and at the rate 6f two you.goo ™0UB‘ J b but Z artide entitled‘Rorritoo's Oil-painting- lt0 tlis libraries, there were in ail sis 
articles . day, wort, mg s.x days awe* do they W > ' J’ ion. from In this it was explained that just before I ica book sold. My admirer
this would mean over six hundred a mapo y 1 . *h.t oop Borrison went off for a holiday be got .1 bought two, eud l myself bought tbrye
year. Bob had another ““Vho fuewsLscr riogs Everv. a present of an oil-painting. Bn™6™" „nd two-thirds, so that only one volume
Christmas card, and tl,ought it storied, reads about newspaper nogm . V ^ bo got t0 Varie that tho taBaiua t0 b- accounted for. I Irka to
Every man is a fool now aud then, thing sent m is oo c , m pai0tino, whioh had oemo to him wet (hing phst tho purchaser was a lady. '

*' Except to his landlady, who thought suitable any editor is glad to f the taK| had been left lying on „But bow jid it come about,"
Wall Hop ‘'lni.Uu«dlh.ud'woXed"' in dLÏ'of that ho dined nut, llob bsd not spoken Mou fa.I to get a footing hi, ^le, ho telegraphed to the writer Rob, white Borrison smoked
’Af night ; to a soul linen hi arrivcii in London, because we 1, . _ baîe ;t put away a»t of roaou of on iopefiarbabl , “that tho rolnmes

CHINESE LAUNDRY, fgff X\£S*E£!3ZOX hi«h8t ghlh;rm^ t0 b,.,-,o. ***? ti,cp,omi«dloa aak,bglJr
... as q dead to call on Rorrieor.. He Itod not done “I »m glad to Mar yon y ^ ^ but when Borrison mturueAl ■ ,iTlla| waa p, tompt . pnbho, siud
Wolfvllle, N. 8. Could aver be half so bright. i au c,tUcr because he thought that Bor- said Rob, =nd jet ■ «scented be found the picture lying just whereL.^ st.rcly, “who wonld not take

•arFirst class Work Qnarsntotd. The sun-kissed ilondi griw pale and gray, rito0 eoBld pot be glad to see him. rejected before t e he left it. Ho rushed off to Ids friend’s I tu the three volumes together'
---------------------------------------7— Tbf brils bang "font taTiiglp mld-sir, _. u . he bld k , bis d'„„ppoiut. that one." ' „ „„braid him, and did R «° u is ^„g story, though.'I 1 Ii/strsfns'thri^Were ever too*gladsud«ayI U,euts to himself ever, he felt that “T» «MJÿ .tomn.hr that lbs friend says .if ^ Htw he peased, at if aaitow to
lUVWlXI b’«Wto*tW4Ne. The must rcinarl a^eem ri)le to attidc, T will never do a good tain lor ! 080ap0 out of tho com'

.d.luwe Ohbsstlsl that bast in a million breastr, that he was writing for the “Mmotsur. ’ kind. You beginne a _ .. . Borrison again V " I “Ko blarney, Simms, expostnlatedThere wrtlalwaja to ipwdajW V toi thakatotothiaa» «M pksto^ Rorrlton had chamb.r, at the top of w.ita nothing bit yeur views ou polit , “did he}Bo,,iBO„. «Jforgot to toHwn, Angus,
slock of best quality at my meat-store in j wondec ^,.1 never a sotrow resta Borrison nau cu.m r reBacthms oaart, and yofr But wny, aaseu maa means (when lie
_ e-la». Block I I- Words you utter to friends and guests I 0ne of the Inn. of Court, sod as be and your reneet ,ometimc, turn the ohaese into so oll-pamtmg? thatth'3. “““ . nLcior j the reverse
©*¥•*•» **Wf**W,g ‘ In lits nsw I st new days. Rob ought not to theories of life,whin y ><Ah, there you have the jonsosluua hsppms tobsva W

Fresh and Salt Meats, (< it ju<t lkt Mm6 .. it ^ tohel ba,e TuUed He knew no better, even think ieetinet .gain Yon me a cheese i.U^b.t he s.ys.’’^^^ _______
Bams, Bavan, Bate^aa, U*h anw ysas only a gfoddet »»» bowev.r, and Beirieen ■ ame grumbling hive that, because then -Mnu, urn nULtien s ibiag to form the enhject^^^g^^^^^^^^^gSausages, and all kinds |bat*'" c.“m sweet to me L, the door. Ho was n full bodied man want it Every paper ,g „f article in the -Scalping Knife/

Of Poultry m stock. A. the eld .n.. w. h.ve found. J of middle-age, with a noticeably heavy staff freshnese. Simms made a painting ot it. Ha has Tb= u(ag h, of lh= late Lord Ten-
w L?ïsei,SSUr rwto!rv”to all Darts *»*• ? cl.?B'1 i® dnkened west, bi and woro , long dressing-gown. wanted from th , nd had my Chinese umbrella from sereral bis son Hsllum recalls to mind

be promptly filled. Dehver, to sli p«U ^ ?rm Anges from Si,Chester,” H-b A..editor tomes Jo[ „0. „ three liferent P-M». tig story seen.-the l.urrato to
And I, who lo8ved and knew it hot, csplamcd. » h4lf lb<,ut M ‘ ’ ,bl. ,ou saw When I play on bis pi.no 1 pal “"M b, J.mes T. Field, jndjïh.ch doe. not

Shell meet it-Ood know, where 1 j PR iMn.g c.,„n,0nance Ml. His have a paragraph s.y.nfc tba y ^^ to Wo ^ aDd appratiu the present.memmr. J»®»"0
oecupaliop largely consisted in avoiding HerbertSpon., tK d« bd^y-sr J** Out of thaï. 1 -
literarv youog »cq, who, ho knew, day gaimg sol y vi„Pt gtcee1 Once I challenged him to write an awakc hat. He went JJLÎ
.r thirsting to taU him aside aud at a milliner, w.ndow. Fleet ^ lh.t was- sticking to i/gh. May
ask him to get them subedttorships. at this momen is si p y tbo fill of mJ window, and it was one c0„(erred upon him. The

,| “I’m glad to see yon,” he said men who want to air of the most intoresling things b« 8Sir univ«,ity haU wu crowded withetndeuto
gloomily ; “come in.” ‘binge in general.’; ”d 52. there ... -the box of » L

W hat Bob firetmoüced in the sitting »‘®W®“ *“■ tbiaL,b'hims=lf as clothes and other odd. and end. that he ®mblagL„d a whisper*“b“f,4 e$J

CHAPTER VIII—Continual. room was that it was ad >“ ‘badow, “ fce h ofoaQd, though they promisedto stornfor mei fbeo X *“gM d7oiwsyîbjl't*»!
In a few dsys Bob waa part of Lon- except one corner, whose many colors origin . m6J dieoovet that they ed my rooms. He sold the U to a P j from ude to wde, WfljjfjM

d,m HfoSufhe”:,Mndla'd, hsd for. d. Jed the eye. Bu,pended over th,s »«?B^X “'fit l hawker for a pair of
warded him bis things, and Mr Lie- part of the room on a gas bracket was. repea 14 tPQD to gome wrote an article ee tho transaction. 1 thai^e Unfille<l finger enda stood out

u Season of the Year Prepare! i(b bad ,aabcd hu baDd, 0f him. . great Imp* umh.ell. without . w0 uld i. wh.t is Subsequently he h.<lanotbe.■.rtic^oon on hU bunds. TMrifoneews.^rofouod
for Fall sod Winter. j The editor of lbs “Mirror's" letter handle. Ibis form, a® **”"*" 1 wanted There is copy >“ every man the Bower-pots , an " b“ . ^ ,bird| j 'àambhgo gased ihcir fill on the leahy

amounted to a lament that a man whom ! large cane chair and o tobacco tohlu, wanted. M this to ol.im toy belongings begot s third assem ^ i ? one of th.

*■ “ “ “ ‘ - “■ £ 5
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have novel been out of Just then eomo one shuffled into the 
” 'p-BT-d the door opeoed. ^

where the latter company propos- >°
man operate.

I
^^^jVAuau<moPOWM2eSUiSi5Siy^i

s th.t we 
l« down is :

1 there hr

remained in-doors.”
“I road your 

Simms,” Bob said, alter ho had helped 
himself to tobacco from Simms's poach
__“Try my tobacco" befog the press
form of talutottou.

“You

book lately, Mr
paid.”

“Was he not ?"
“On the contrary," said Borrison, 

“Roper asked him for the loan of five 

pounds."
Rob's fane grew so long that even 

the hardened Borrison tried to feel for 

him.

than The Wolfville Clotting Company, pipe here? 
it with sealing-wax one day, and two

article
never saw

Lumber* days afterward* there was an
about it in the ’Scalping Knife.' ■■
When I went off for my holidays l»s‘ ?olume, dll ,out" asked Simms, with 
summer I asked him to look io hero aabow 0f interest, and Rub bad to 

' new cheese i4mit tblt ho got the novel from a

library.
“Excuss my asking you, Brauns 

eoutiuucd, in his painfully io* voice;
mmmmaÊÊÊiÊÊttmY^. m i . ■
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trees, small fruits. ContunUotly situât- < yoW brightly the year goes out,” they
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Part of purchase money may remain on Tb, glow of the .unset lingers long, 
mortgage if desifed. »or further par- K,10Wjng tbe year will be over and dead, 
ticulare apply to its sad'hours over—its fleet Uuum fled—
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lei a Man's Single vi f

iwedovrilbosl
radfortiMfoi BY JAHÏ8 M. BABB1X.

'

H»h■ about its ini' 
the baud (bit 
house, aid we

Bector.

AT«it

tt/pS;S tit F
?.Pr-
ssch

S
lee,pel ■

mollir. IT;

Bout* A- F. 
auataat their Hall <m the
6'““- ,.to Importaifons and

■ ■ for half a man's wages ...» VS ■■
Will give ns pleasure to show yoi i nested him this. Ur Licquorish, at a Gladstone Ml-

, had oenecived the idea ofl until he iolt that he 
“forcing" John Milton, and so saving “Mind the uoii-i 
a reporter, and he did not insist on visitor.
Rob's returning. He expressed a hope The next moment » li*- '‘

„ ,, , •„ „„„,.,to.-cd or-i that his ex-reporter would do well in that bad been widening IB the Japanese
Be .voted with T®M *"***. a*d ffear, .mounting to . p.per just shove the lamp cracked and

der, either for . amt M Ovucoat, Ml ^ ]Jut L*, and a tdto*= of fiamo swept up
any Garment you wish in outline. j be M#t tbo (brte poaodl dae to him in|‘hc umbrella. Rob sprang forward m

wages, pointing ont, jnsrifi.bly enough, | horror, but WWS0,‘ 0B 1 ,'8 ‘" „
“That ma!> lho third thiB weex, 

be said, “but let |t blase. I used to
think they woul^jct the place on fire, __ ■ ■

gfoeTethfos'tbe raSfootfon'of seem- “Neither w“ Bbl ê7m sJti.^dl OHAHTBR IX.
ing to notice it." I*™ ‘ ̂ "‘ 'LLsgLd deal about I The new-comer was a y<--=6

BpaSiriSSte s.^,: ^z::i t nr.

tremhlfog through the room iihe flakes ****%„, QilUe st Btoe'Uj*^* 

of snow. . Were you ever which waa his way or se i s
“Yon have jast been in time tp find is a prem h ' ..... Wbcti-l0C slipper on. Rornsoo introduced him

mc,"Roni»o„ said; “I start to-morrow snowed-up to I™'***'01 1 ,‘,nable l0 llob a. Mr Noble Bin», after 

in ‘be special you were or ^ lbioh Simms took himself into a corner
subject for January. Yule in a «01 like a man who has paid
ush Village .lsosountiw.il, Kat'iQ .railway compartment
is a safe »rllole >“ » Hfflbland g | ^ u be driK0 |Dt0 oonvereo

ww,-.»—Hs isitïrÆ: EiassK1®®6""55“-«a- b„J“ H srrjnêïï'. Ointment
“Of coûtes lliey bgte, „! thought you told me you were Lyr.Agne ^ v/

Borrison ; “but do them » yon» 1 * ^ r (lid BorrUon. _ 19 UENT8"
way, the public ha. *Sto>»»l.»d’ | going Sie„8 seaweed,

besides, nei» publics «0 always tf ®8-l >bc0 j for my boots the

»...- -atfisraî, 

sssLrâS? ■ î---?

M.Bi ÏJ

however

AGAINibree eupt, of 
lops of milk. 
1 snaps in lea 

the sin

N B. of T. meets 
In their BallWl

at“to o' 

C11Ï8'
bolter tl 
lure hpil egsis
ata every

that, strictly speaking, Rob owed him
N L MCDONALD. a month’s saUr,. Rob had net ex 
N. L. MCUUHA . 1 pMled such liberality, and from th.t

time always admitted that there
“AcadiA Corner, have been an heroic vein in Mr Lie. 

r„, Bells Lane and Water St. quoriah after all.
1 Rob established himself in a little 

hack room in Islington, so small that a 
fairly truthful journalist might have 

ml raid of it, in an article, that yon had 
.“res “ cli®lb •*" “bin to reach the fireplace, 

berce I and to lift out the easy chair before yon 
B one 1 could get out at tho door. The room 
ec ’ was over a grocer’s shop, whose win-

ï j raw L-,- . iL|. toBnnaaMIBMki • ** lv'"SS . Y I— tn I ROW UUtV Alik' UMUUtAUtoVini 4A CV I

0HA8. PAINE, new laid, la. 3d. ; eggs, fresh, la. îd. I

l putation of the neighborhood in tb 
polite placard, “Trust in the Lord I 

n. every oAer perron cash."
’• The only mo,ment Hob added to 
", tbo room was tbe Obristmae card 10 * 
:t, Nto‘. Ho placed this 00 his mantel- 
c- piece and looked at it frequently, but 
[w Miben he h.-ard hii land Ltd v '.'uuiiqk li.ip Vt 1. V.U e-v IbEtU 1 1J 1“ .V

. «lintM»d it hank into his nockot Yet into, *i*Pr*’ » '

sde,

rifaSlS
k»t8p. m.
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afternoon for Egypt ii 
correspondent bus

“1 envy you,” raid Bob, aod then 
told the manner of hii oomiug to Lon-

ilea, sod a

Howard
n- Fad.,

tog.”and Oil.M^Sra 26 "It waa a mad thing to do,” said 
Borrison, locking at him not without 
approval, "but ibn beet journaliste 
Ircqacntly begin in that way. I sup 
pose you have been besieging the news- 
piper uffims saw» you arrived; any 

veeult?''
"I bad a proof from the 'Minotaur 

this evenieg," «aid Bob.

QEO. G. HANDLEY.
M, Tailor,

® ®
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